
CITY ITEJIf*

A VilT Hird Mettinf.Hard Ftclinp.Hari
Work-Hard Knock.*1 liar* Party.Hard ly
U.rrm-mfjw. The mating of tlio « Natiooal
Democracy^ of th« of Columbia, ad
vrti-'J to r'Hii* "ff la-t n'*h'- duly a .scmbl'-d a:

Opp'- Saloon. in thisHty. By half pan sevn, ther*
were some five hundred i*T"oiis there, half Whigs
and hall Democrats ; a considerable majority of the
latter bring oppn^il to the supposed purposes of the
¦ all. Thai is, t<» passing rfwlut»n» designed to re-

fle.-t on the Administration.
Maj. ft'. B. Chase, nominated C. Ji. Wi-.llach.

E»'i-t f"r Chairman, and there being no voles againM
htm, be *a* <,ul> matalled.
On taking the chair,Mr. ft". e\p!,iinril tothe nifft

ing. that they had been called together t« express fheir
lm;ti gratification at the moral victory obtained by
the friend* of the Cnion. as evidenced in the result
*t the late election* in the eastern States.
He then continued: I need not, therefore, iu ex

mating upon this fact, dilate on the questions in¬

volved in the controversy. 1 need not say that th*
pnnci|de* of the National Democrat*. nbo have ever
sustained the rights of each and ever* section of the
Union, have always met my hearty co-operation,
and 5 rejoice to think thai they will not meet with
nigral tilde from their brethren of thu South. I.ct
its in tones of moderation, and resi titful spiri'»
speak out in those tones of approbation which we

so recently and unitedly feel.
The Chairman th< n tend a list of Vice President*

and Secretaries, moved by Mr. ft endall, as follows:
Vice Presidents.- Messrs. II. M. Morfi't, John

Pettibone. [ f'oicr in thr re« r." All disappointed office
«e»kers,] John Foy, Samuel J. Seely, Andrew Han¬
cock, George Parker. Jno. Mills, R. ft*. Carter, Joe
Shillingtoii, C. p. F-cngstac k. Jno. V. l!r>nnt, Thos.
J Fi-her, K. <»tl"ntt, F. A. Tuckcr, A. F. Kim
niell. Secretaries..Messrs. ft'. U. Chase, II. Ray
Bowie, P. Connelly.
Mr. ft', ft'. Curran, from llie body of tJie Hall,

rncdout, w hen the list had Iwvn read, that the name
of George Parker had been put dow n unauthor¬
ized.
Mr. Treiiholm asked whether any one had been

authorized by Mr. Parker to speak for him ?
Mr. Wendell next ottered a series of resolutions,

in effect condemning the course of the Admiiiistra
tion with reference to their party affairs in New
York; praising the President and the New York
Adamantine*, and condemning any recognition o'
Free Sojjrrs as entitled to full communion with the
Democratic party.

In offering these resolutions, Mr. Wendell said:
^s one ot the Committee, and as a sound National
Hemocrit, I t.ike the liberty of submitting sundry
resolutions. I have but one word to say, and I say
it with truth and sincerity, if there is 111 thein one
word that deviates from the principles of Democ¬
racy as ntiirined in '49, and ie-affirmed in \V2, I
tru-t hi God that you will vote tliem down, (cheers)
I trust that they will meet the approbation of the
meeting and that they will be unanimously adopted.
The resolutions were then read by Major Chase-
Daniel RatclirtV, t«q., then addressed the meet-

I
in;m a very earnest manner against the adoption o

the resolutions. »ayuig that the National Democratic
part> of New York were acting from factious mo¬
tive-. The resolutions were, in fact, although not
openly, levelled at the President, and he deprecated
any such attack upon the Chief Magistrate. He
panted then to one ot the placards over the platform)
alluding to the late Collector of customs at New-
York. Judge Bronson, having the inscription: ''The
Mood of th» martyrs is the feed of the Church,'*
which he termed a dca h-blow to the party. He de¬
nounced the dweontentcd Democrats of N. York as a

.el of disappointed office-seekers, and replied to the
enquiry, whether he was not a disappointed one
also : by entering minutely into a history of liis po
httcal career. Vote, said ho, for these resolutions,
and the rum of the Democratic party will be the re¬
sult.they are, in reality, aimed .against the AUmin-
irlration. The speaker then defended the President
against the charge of Free awilism, saying, I cart not
f"r Franklin Pierce, but I rare for the President oi
the tinted State-*. I expect nothing at the hands ol
the Administration, but I waru you of the insidious
deigns concealed in this paper, (pointing to the reso¬

lution*.) which w ill be the ruin of your party. They
say that the;, intend no harm to the President, but
jou cannot strike lit* Cabinet without injuring like¬
wise its President. At the conclusion of the ad¬
dress, three tremendous cheers wert given tor the
(aline;. tiuee cheer* lor Franklin Pierce, and three
« beers, more and three cheers again for the Adminis¬
tration.

Mr. Wendell replied in defence of the Nafiont'
Democratic p»rtr, and denounced the Van Bnreiuti
faction as worse than open foes to the Democracy (ythe Inion. He decried the attempt that had been
ju?t uiade to characterise as disloyal any remarks in
the conduct ol the Administration. Who is Frank
Pierce? or who i» Guthrie; he would ask- they are
but the embodiments ol the principles of the party
that made them. Is it come to this that the free
American citizen# should sing hosannas to the king .

vCluers.) G"d forbid, w hde there was one drop ol
biood in their vein" that they -hould approve of the
('induct of General Pierce, merely because lie wn-
Presi«;ent. He concluded by calling upon the meet
ingto give three cheers for Dickinson and the course
that he had pursued on the compromise, which was

inineiiiately responded toby the Hardt in the ro*>ui.
Mr. Overton denounced tlie Van Buren party, and

would a-k the meeting what was llitirhistory; w ben
had they stood by the Democratic party : The an
swer would be, only when they could strike the
deeper blow. They ou.^ht to have been trampled to
the dust in 'Ji, vipurs a* they were and all their
sympathiser*, lie believed that the President wa»
an upright man, and did what he thought was best.
I'lie conduct of the Free Soil Democrats or Van
Buren party at the Syracuse Convention was exe

'ruble, and he a«kc(| wh»ther there could be anv.
'hing more than a meretricious allmnce with that
part\, which was more than open hostility. The al¬
liance of was impure, an offence to every honest
man in tbo country, they might as well make up ajl in ket with Win. Seward, as lor the national Demo-

I crativ party to unite with Van Buren when he had
»ipre»ed it as his purpose to abolitiomze the party.
I'heir only hop»- lay in standing by Dickinson and
bis supporters, or the Itemocracy of the countrv
wi uld b«- entirely destroyed. The attack had been
* rA made up»u Dickinson, and every honest man
* as t-jiind to rally alxnit tiiiu and stand by him to

. "i« la-t. He objected to the course pursued by
'.utlirie with re.pect to New York politics. He
^".ild mainlam the Baltimore Platform against the
Buffiio Plurform, and support the men w ho stand on
;h>- Baltimore platform, against those who stand on
'he Buffalo Platform. The great question was no1
pp'sition to the Government; those w ho tried to
nuke it so had done wrong. The question was

, whether Free aoilii-m should be an element of the
l>* mocrauc party or not. and he for one would die
before he would consent to so impious an alliance.
.Cheer, from the Adamantines.)

In the course ofthe remarks of Mr. Overton, there
* t» a very evident desire manifested by the hard
hst'd. who went .m for the whole or none.of the
^dnuiiMtration.to interrupt him. by replying "in

.!«»" to his quin»s. The Chairman, however,
| 'ppealed to those iu front (a very indignant ImkI)- ot
< » «k;u; nu n for ilu most part, witl- a fair sprinkling
. >Aee holders.) to t teld to Mr. O. the same cour

*sy whi.h Ins friends had extended to Mr. Kadclille,
f ' i- b instantly had tUe desired ert'ect. Shortly af

vards. and amid a pandemonium ofconfusion, Mr.
\ i. Thomas, (D>put> Colli ctor of the port ol
'. Islington.) ini^ed to Iny the resolutions on the
«¦ le slid putting the question, declared it carried.
lr ne*r put the question upon ;t motion to adjourn,
«ade by Mr. Ratclilfe; which wa" overwheliningly
<tn»il But ere announcing the result, the Ciiair
.in who had lor a uiinute been looking lor his hat)
'" shiug the ii-urpition ol his (s<"ite>ri and duties.
.'d the turbulent lleput\ Collector off the plat

W hereupon, the Deputy struck him, and "the
r-.t began;" the Chairman going into it, backcd by
"'".one and all, who were kotttui to lake a band
' inn.the Deputy Collector being ba^kid by a

'.us looking crow d, w ho wire unabh locoui-
'i"i».l le.w th« Administration could commit miis
wWch it. head wasno« most deejjl) involved. Ob

* i' w*s . niph.itie.illv m fiitiily light. "The
having it all lo thini-elve-. with iltc-

''"ii -.i i,nle i,i Ip fi,«i a roufle iii Whiff."..i lu/fi »raMy avoid ;nr; cijat'on. Olu
*> .' -'i'.'. i dayi, couldf* ' 7

^
¦..¦j : tr^rc charming «p»ct.-,c!r «; a "fr?*e '

'.in,*, j, having taken c«r atrw proper'. Id it iI'l If
r" Win'* ^*kav» d most magmmimousls and i

properly. They seid nothing.avoiding any inter¬
ference, though there in to great numbers. As much
as they enjoyed the fun, their good sense kept all of
them out of the mu.-K, who were not absolutely
forced into it.
Juntas the " skriaiagu" becamc general, perhaps

fitty bei.ig engaged, and when the inelee was a reg-
u!ar Donne) brook fair ouc.all operating en the

principle of "when ycu r< e a bead, hit it,".the gas
was turned off; and instantly profound darkness en-

compa-sed the vast crowd in the room, the shouts of

rage of the many clinched combatants instantly
changing into a yell of laughter at the sudden drop-
ping of the curtain upon the sport. Bo all at once

I rn-licd for the door, a# though the house were on

lire.
The proceedings thus ended, the gentlemen who

had lx*en >o "hard" on the Administration, proceed¬
ed with their band, in three oinnibusscs, to serenade
the President, whose policy they had so vehemently
condemned.
The fg it grew out f the excitement of the ino.

ment. We arc persuaded tliat had tlie impetuous
Deputy Collector had time to reflect for a moment,
he would not hare so usurped the place (»f the Chair-

j man, a- to force him to alidicafr, or shove him (the
Deputy) off the platform. We deeply regret all tins;
more nspeeially, localise while we certainly sympa¬
thized «ith the Deputy, he put tight on i«, (without
the remotest idea that a fight. would grow out of hi*
playing t'hnirman.) in which we could not help
taking h chunk of a hand, had hanging stared us in
lite face, as the penalty.

| The Tf.u her'* Jlworiniiortheld nil adjourned meet
j mg on Saturday night, in Mr. Richard's lecture room,
at the corner of 14th street and New York avenue,

i where a very interesting discussion took place a« to

t the comparative advantages of Greenleaf's anil Da-
vies'arithmetics. Mr. Wells in the chair.
Mr. Thompson opened the di bate, by saying that

lie preferredOreenleafN arithmetic totliat of Davies;
; it was a halter working inMiument, the rules were

| mora clearly explained,and the examples more prae-
tical. The speaker then entered into a minute coin-

pari-on between the two books, beginning with no

j tation, which, he said, might be aptly called the
t alphabet of numbers, and in which Grernleaf was

superior; again,in the n»xt rule, reduction, each ex-

ample in GreenleafV arithmetic was a consecutive
step from the preceding one, which was not the ease

with Davies' work. Passing on to fractions, it
would be perceived that Grcenleaf's arithmetic was

more ample on the subject of cancellation, ("which
is so necessary in this rule) than Davies'. The for¬
mer work likewise contained more working exam¬

ples under each rule, particularly the miscellaneous
ones in fractions, which were very complicated and
thorough. The same remark held good in decimal
fractions, the cube and sqnare roots, where Davies'
arithmetic contained not more than half a dozen ex¬

amples. The subject was treated very minutely by
Mr. Thompson, who concluded hy observing that
although Davies's entire series was a very good
work, he could not speak highly of his arithmetic.

' Mr. Richards defended Davies' works, and was

willing to compare any one of hi.s series with the
corresponding book of Grcenleaf's series, or to com¬

pare each work as a whole. With regard to classi¬

fication, he approved of that made hy Davies' very
much, it wa< one that no author had ever attempted
before, while Grecnleaf's arithmetic was a complete
conglomerate. Davies' takes up principles and illus¬
trates them by examples. He disputed the clearness
of language that had been attributed to Greenleaf.
Many of his definitions were false, and others had
been copied from Davies'. In his rule for the ex¬

traction of til/; cube root, Davies had embodied the
simplest formula that could be obtained, foutu'ed
upon arithmetical principles, being the only writer
except Perkins who had ever done so.

Mr. White facetiously observed, that he did not
intend to give his opinion upon the comparative
merits of the two writers, like the Dutch Governor of
New York who gave his ujion the rival account books,
namely by their weight, but by tiieir contents; and in
this respect he considered Grecnleaf's arithmetic su¬

perior. With regard to its being a conglomeratic, he
denied th* aseertian and defended the author's inan

ner of classifying. He would illustrate this by com¬

paring the book to a building formed of different
kinds of material, and would a-k whether this latter
could he rightly entitled a conglomerate, becaur* a

certaia piece of stone was placed a littl« higher or

lower. Mr. White then entered very elaborately
into an examination of the rule for equation of pay¬
ments, which he said had not been laid down by
either writer so as to meet every contingency. This
he proved by several examples taken from business

. life, where neither GreenUaPs nor Davies' rule
would he applicable to the circumstances. On the
point of analysis he gave the preference to Greenleaf
over Davies.
Mr. Richards made the rejoinder, and was enter¬

ing very abstrusely into the question on debate when
we left.

The Count .The two Boards met in theirrespee
tive chambers, last evening, for the transaction of:
business. In the Board of Aldermen, nothing of par-
ticular importance took place, and they speedily ad-

j journed. The Common Council remained in session
till after nine o'clock, and had not adjourned when
we left. In the upper Board, a communication was

received fr»tu the Mayor, enclosing tlw account of
the Corporation with the Bank of Washington. Hal
ance to the credit of the Corporation, November 7th,
.«c2,7oh 2*. The report ot the Inspector of Fire A|>-
paratuo, and the reports of the A|*ithecaries to supply
the poor with medicine, were referred to appropri-
ate committee". Joist resolutions relative to im-
proving Virginia avenue, were read three time- and
passed. In the lower Board, it was resolved to a p.
point a joint select committee to consist of four mem¬
bers of the Council, and three Aldermen, for the pur¬
pose of obtaining for the Corporation from Congress,
such powers as will enable them to comply with the
wishes of the people as expressed at the municipal
election in June last. A communication was re-
ceived frrm the Mayor, relating to the plan selected
for the new maiket house. A resolution was passed
refusing the use ot the Chamber to "military or other
associations;" likewise a bill fixing the location of
the Western Market on K, between 19th and '20th
street,. The Board then resumed the consideration
of the police regulations, and bad not concluded
when we left the Chamber.

The Tepskhorean Minstrels..The lovers of Ethi-
opian minstrelry will not fail to perceive that the

I renowned troupe of Horn &. Landis.nine in num¬
ber, open to night at Odd Fcllowe' Hall. We hear jI them enthusiastically spoken >4 on all hands, and.
tak<* it for granted that they will have a full house.

I The Minor of the Mammoth Care..Our George-
town readers.and Washingtonians desiring to realize
something of th'- appcarance and grand effect of the
celebrated mammoth cave in Kentucky, will be glad! to learu that to day Brewer's mirror of this remarka-
ble plac* commences to be exhibited at Forrest Hall.
This exhibition has travelled over Kuro[»e as well as

most of the I'int»d State*, attracting great attention,
we hear, wherever it has been shown.

Seienodr.. I,a«t evening, the ladies and gentleman
at the National Hotel had the pleasure of listeningto some delightful music from Espeuda's Hra.-s Band.
The music attracred quite a crowd to the front of
the Hotel. "<i t'ara M- morta'' with variations was
performed by K-pcuda in excellent style, and was
highly complimented by the he.irers. We have not
tii»rd who the serenade was intended for.

Thr HrotherKond of the Union..Potomac circle
paraded to day after the presentation of a banner,
and presented a very fine appearance. They were
accompanied by Pro-pen's and F.spuila's brass hands,
and made the cireuit of the city passing up l^th
street into Pennsylvania avenue. The brothers of
the circle mustered very strong, and were accompa¬
nied bv the members of two or three other circles

j belonging to the >ame order, dressed in full icgalia
and v\ ith banners.

< ' Committed..John Knius, 4'albert Drury, and Jno.
Sheekells, were committed to jail this morning b>

I Justice Morsell and Captain Birch, in default of se-

ciifity for court. They are charged with riot, tight
ing, threats,

Huna-ny..'This afternoon, the horses ofa hack,
driven by Mr. David Tw ines, started off on Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, and ran the vehicle against a tree at
Uie Ci»riicr of F and I lib streets, where some damage
wa. Jone. The hor.a broke ous; ai:d were
e: ;hc rom T o: G ami 11th «:reels.

Fire .The alnrm of fire !n-f night was caused by
the bumir.g of some building- in the rear of the
French .Minister'* residence if* the Fir»t ward The
|<mc i« small.

ilislake..Mercury, the correspondent of the Balti¬
more San, was in error in stating that the Rev. Mr.
Maguire delivered that eloquent anti touching dis
course last Sunday in St. Patrick's church. In con

sequence of tins weather, the delivery of the dis¬
count, as well as the collection.was postponed til
next Sunday. The most Rev. Archbishop of Balti¬
more is to administer the solemn rite of contirxa
tiou in St. Matthew's church on Sunday next.

JDri'rf..We regret to learn that .Mr. Charles King,
who waa injured by the accident at the Navy Yard
Inst week, died last night in consequence of his in¬
juries.

IH*init*eii..Martin Kins, who was arrested for
riot last week lias been examined and discharged.

H'ufrA Returns..Jos. Bulger, colored, disorderly;
line and costs. John Kragin, drunk, do.

Georgetown Correspondence.
Georgetown-, November 15, 1853.

Mayor Addison has issued his proclamation, rec¬
ommending that Thursday, the 21th instant, be ob¬
served as a day of thanksgiving.
The following brothers were on last night elected

officers of the Grand Lodge, I. O. <>. F.. of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, for lli»- ensuing year: (J. M., P.(J
Thomas Clements, of Washington Lodge; I). GM-, I'. G. Jeremiah Hepburn, of Union Lodge; GW.. P. G. S. It. Shugart,of Columbia Lodge; G. S.P. G. John T. Bangs, of Covenant Lodge; G. x

'

P. G. Martin Johnson, of Columbia Lodge; P. <;!L. A. Gohright, of Metropolis Lodge, wa8 electedrepresentative to the Grand Lodge of the UnitedStates, to serve two years.
The annual communication nf Grand MasterCharles Calvert, ? hows the order in this District tobe in a most harmonious and nourishing doudition.Some 6000 to pOOO pounds of roll butter from wag¬ons, sold yesterday at .«20 <« .«-21 100 ft. F.g'svery scarce, selling at.$22f JOOdoz. Turkic*. .«1.25.Chickens .*2.50 (a $.1.00 Vdoz. Ducks $3.00V doz.Our flour market closed yesterday with less activ¬ity, buyers seem inclinrd to hold off, fearing wepresume, that it has reached its climax, and that thenext steamer may possibly bring n«ws of a deline inEurope. The article is held at .*7.00 for goo.tbrands. Red wheat .$1.1.-, (d. %1.50; white $1.50 (a.«l.fi0. Wln:e corn 6* @ 70cts. Yellow 72 (d 75

Spectator.

Alexandria Correspondence.
Alexandria, November 11,1*53.Weather.Isitham'f Line. W>rman.IU.<h<.p.Instal¬
lation.Fire Alarm.

Another fine bracing morning is upon us, and
after the clouds of the last two days, it if quite an
acceptable visitor.
Mr. Latham has added two trips to his route, thusaffording additional convenience to the tr:iT#lingpublic. Alexandria will surely not be behindhandin rewarding enterprise.
Wynian concluded bis well patronized magicalentertainments en Saturday night, much tj the

regret of his numerous visitors.
Uishop opens his interesting exercises to-morrownisht. I predict full houses for him.
The Rev. Mr. Newlin will be installed as pastor ofthe 1X1 Presbyterian Church in this place, to-nitiht.The alarm of fi re last evening was caused byppsrks from the chimnev of the watch houfe. Burnthe foul chimney. Captain Neale. Ami.

~

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, NOVKM 0 Kit 14

Arrived..Schr. Richard Law, Tuthill, New York,
to Borden Mining Co.
Schr.Two Brother#, Tread way, I'hiladalphia, to 8.

Shinn t; Son.
Schr. Mary Virginia, Thomne, Machodoc. wheat to

S. Shinn <Sc ^on.
Schr. Trial, Iianson, Pomonky, wheat to S. Shinn

& Son.
Schr. Enterprise, San for !, Machodoc, corn to S.

Shinn t Son.
Sailed..Sebr. Enoch French, Hall, Havana, coal

by Borden Mining Co.
Schr. Hamilton, Dayton, New York, by S. Shinn <*

Kon.
Steamer Powbat m, Mitchell. Baltimore, by S. Shinn

£ Son.
Memoranda..Brig Rol^rt Spear. Auld, from Bath,for this port, was at Baltimore. 13th.
Birg Wiudnor, Card, hence at St. John, N. B.,4th.
Schr. Arctic, Wilson, cleared at New York, for this

port, 11th.

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL
0E THE

CONTINENTAL GUARDS.
AT JACKSON IIALL.

THURSDAY, December 1, 1N53,
FIMIR CONTINENTAL GUARDS respectfully an-J. nou ii-p to their military friends, the public in
general, and the ladies in particular, that they will
give one of their POPULAR BALLS on THURSDAY,the 1st day of December next, at Jackson Hall, be¬
ing their third Annual Ball. The Committee of Ar¬
rangements do not deem it necessary to say what
they wi 1 do to m'ike this (what tl eir first and se¬
cond annual balls were) the most popular ball of the
season, as the public are well aware that the Balls of
the Old Continentals are always "done up" in fine
style. They may rest assured that no expense or
pnin* will be spared to make this ball go off w ith the
same erlal that has heretofore characterized the balls
of the Continental Guards

At o'clock tho''Guards" wiil march into the
Saloon with arms and accoutrements, when theywill be carried through a dress drill in presence of
the company.
At 9 o'clock the ba.ll will lt« opened hy a Prome¬

nade, Professor Prosperi's Band playing the Conti¬
nental Quickstep, composed expressly for the "Con¬
tinentals."
The Committee having charge of the refreshments

will leave nothing undone to please the tastes of ill
prt gent. Supper < :«n lie had at any time between
the hours of 11 and 3 o'clock.
The military are requested to appear in full uni¬

form.
No bats or caps will be allowed in the room ex-

eept the military dress caps.

MANAGERS:
On the. purl e\f the Field anti Start'.

M aj. Gen. W Jones, Col. W IlickeyBr. Gen. R C Weightman Lieut. Col. J II ReilyMaj. C S Wallach Maj. T. Denoho
Maj. 15. Keyworth Maj. P F Baron
Quart. McC'ollum Aljt. L. J. Middleton
Surgeon J E Morgan Asst. Surgeon J Grymes

Oil the jmirt of the Light Infantry.Capt. E C Carrington, Lieut Wm H Clarke,Lieut J Kelly, Lieut J F Tucker,
IgnatiHs F. Mudd.

On the part of the Xational Grey/.Capt Lemuel Towers, Lieut If Ilolden,
Li-ut J Sutton, Lieut S C Wale?,

Peter Egau.
Oil the i-art if the Wall.cr Sharpshooters.Capt W R Bradford, Lieut McColium,Lieut. Birkhead, Lieut J II Goddard,Mm. Smith.

On the prirt of the Boone Riflemen.
Capt E M Bright, Lieut P Otterback. jr.,Lieut II N Obcr, Lieut C M Sanderson,George Miller.

On the ]>art nf the, German Yeagert.Capt 0 A Schwartzman, Lieut W Petersen,Lieut R Eichorn, Lieut A Lehman,Cophenstine.
On the part of the Montgomery GnariU.Capt I* B Key, Lieut F Reily,Lieut W Fecny, Lieut Kelleher,James Maher.

On the part if the 1 Yesi<tent's Mounted Guard.Capt J Peck, Lieut Clark Mills,Lieut J W Baden, Lieut J Pettibone,John Finch.
On the part of the Xational Guard.Capt J A Tait, Lieut .1 II Bird,Lieut S Pumphrev, L;eut E Allen,

James Johnson.
On the p<irt of the Citizens.

Mayor Maury, G S Gideon, K II Clarke,\\ niter Lenox, H II Heath, F McN'erhany,Col W W Seatoa, It F Hunt, J Clagett.ASH White, A MeCausland, II F Loudon,C W Boteler, J P Pepper, C R Bvrue,W I) Wallach, S Wall, O W Cochran,J H Bradley, John F Coyle, K Laskey,S P Hoov»r, R W Carter, S II Hill,J W Botwler, B B French, S Brintnall,J M Carlisle, G W Philips, W II Hop*,M Brown, M W t alt, J Sheckells,E C Morgan, R Corcoran, Jonah D HooTer,.1 B Tate, Joe Shillington, J Kirkwood,D liatcliffe, J Cryer, C H Calvert,J T Towers, W II Winter, E D Willard,B Wallach, J A Linton, M A Dexter,W R Riley, B Burns, Wm B. Butt.
Josiiih B»ily, Edvard Ilall.

On th' part of tlit Cbntinen'al Guards.
C»pt J L Smith, Lieut W Tucker,Lieut J L Mareeron, Ensign W E Ilornsr,Surgeou J Travers, Quar D B Clarke,Pioneer W S Wright, Sergeant F Knight,Sergeant li G Lorvhe, Sergeant W T Walker,Serjeant J Ford, J Indermire,D Knight, J W Tucker,J Angel, W K Chamberlain,T II Walker, .1 11 Moore,N W .lones, J II Gilder,J Holt, L Andersou,C II Whitmore, S II Itonaldson,
J Sofer. II Cnhill,
W L Dowden, J Green,L Magway, KSng>,II DGunnell, T Stone.
B B Ball, John O'Flaberty.
Programmes will be furnished the latUu* by thetliM>r managers ujam their entrance inte the Saloon.Gentlemen wishing Invitations for ladies are request¬ed to leave the ladies' names with the captain of the

company.
1 inkeis T\\0 D<")LLARSJ.admitting a gentlemanand ladi-s; t»» lie had at the principal Hotels, Musicand Drug Stores, of the memlieis of the Company,¦nd at the door on the evening of the Ball.

The iio^r manig^rs will be designated by"Mw """J"?:'*." The Committee of Armng««ments by.'blue rosettes." nov 9.(K

OLIVES-Capers, Sa^line(l, Olire 011: Yea^t Powders
For sale at C. R. BYRNE'S
nov II.2t- Family Grocery.

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC BAIL.
FIFTH ANNUAL BALL

or the

national greys.
THE RATIONAL GRF.YS take plenwre in an¬

nouncing to their friend* and the public gene¬rally that their fifth Annual BALL will be given atJachncn HolL, cn MONDAY, the 2lft in'tint.
They have engaged Capt Prosperi's celebrated mil¬

itary and Coti'lon Bind. who w:ll open the bull with
an original QuicksUp, composed expressly for tlie
National Greys and the cceasioa, ard the Companypledge themselves that they will spars no pains to
make this the Ball of the seaj*>n.

EXKCVTIVE COMMITTEE :
Capt Lemuel Tower*, Lieut Francis Tlolden,Lieut James Sutton. Lieut 8 C Wailes.
Serjeant Peter Egan, Jaces Jtone,
Samuel Sloan, R G Sbekell.

John O. Dudley.
Miina/ffrf on tvt pait tf the Company.Surgeon J C Riley, W Grant,

Quar Flaherty, ls»v Grey,
Ensign G Boyd, Rofct Grimes,
Sergeant J A Boyce, Henry Hoffman,
FergtJ Buckingham, P Harbook,
Corp A Tate, F C fardolla,
Corp J Frye. F Johnson,
Corp B Scha<M, S Kirk,
John Bathem, T I<owe,
John Brawn, H Merryman,
Isaac Bartlett, T ¥ Maguire,
Wm Bryan, Jno O'Neal,
Jss Bair I, Keplar Philips
Jno Peck, Arthur Puinphrer,
W W Bean, J F B Pisrcell,
Jno T. Bradley, Richard Staples,
Berj Burns, Casper Shafer,
A Davi«. Ja« Vermillion,
Jno Fi'T.hugh. Patrick Wilson,Jos Fiiedeuwnld, A J Williams,
F German.

Managers on the }>irt of the Mflilary.Maj Gen Jones, Col L'ickey,
Br Gen Wcightruan, Lieut Col Riley,
Maj B^c-'n, Maj Keywnrth,
Maj Wallach, Adj Middleton,
Quar MeCullum, Capt Buckingham,Cupt Carrington, Surgeon Morgan,Capt Bradford, Capt Bright,
Capt Schwsrtzman, Capt Smith,
Capt Perk, Capt Key,

Captain Tait
Mu neper* on the port of the Cilnons.

Hon Jno W Maury, David Hepburn,lion W \Y Seaton, K M Chapin,Hon Walter Lenox, J K Bailey,
Jonah D HooTev, Jno Maguire,
Ki"bard Wallacb, Wm Fitzpatrick, jr,Thos Donohoo, Juo Q :een,
Wm Cooper, Jno Serjeant,Jno T Towers, B £ Doyle,
Samuel K Douglas?, Jas Gonlon,
Geo AV Hintou, F McNerhany,C W Dunnington, Jos W Davis,
W F Bayly, Benj O Sbccke'l,M P Mohun, D B Clarke,
Samuel Bacon, Jas II £heck ell.
The Ba'.l will be opened at 9 o'clock.
Floor managers will be designated by a red ard

white rosette. Managers on the part of the Militaryby a scarlet rosette. Managers on tli« part, of the
Citizens bv a white rosette, which will be furni-he»i
to theni at the door, and on the part of t!se Compa¬
ny by their uniform.

Tickets TWO DOLLARS ; to be lite! at the u.=ual
places, and at the door on the eTeiiini of the ball.

Laditfi who may not receive invitations will pleasesend their names to T. F. Maguire, Pa. aveuue, near
street. nov 10.tb-

WANTS.
\\TANTED.A first rat- Cake BAKEU, who |y\ also understands ornameuting. To a goodworkman groJ wages and a permanent place will be
given at the Family Bakery, corner of F and Kith

sts. nov 15.5t

"V1J"ANTED.To hire, or purchase, if on ea yV? terms, a commodious dwelling HOUSE, north
of Pennsylvania avenue. Address '-G G F,'' office of jthe "Evening Star.'' nov 16.tf

TANTED.To rent a liou.^e, convenient for a
ft boarding hou«c in the centre of the city.Wanted houses and rooms in any part of the city.For rent.Ileuses and rooms, one house with eplendid furniture, in the t>est situation. Wanted con¬

stantly, servants of all kinds, white and colored.
Apply at H. GILDEM EISTER'S

General Intelligence Offlc",
10th street, near Pennsylvania avenue.

dot 14-d3t*- I
"llfANTED..A BOY is wanted to learn theVV Plumbing and Gas-fitiing business. Apply'to J. W. THOMPSON, Penn. avenue, one door from
llth St., f. side. nov 10.tf-

llfAXTED-A good COACHMAN, with satis- .\V factory recommendation, may hear of » goodplace and fair wages by arplyiug at the "Star-' Of-
fic«.nov 9.«o3t*

"VIJANTED.A young LADY to attend aa clerk
ft in a fancy and trimming Store. One who is

acquainted with this or the Millinery business would
be preferred. Address Box 149, City Post Office,
nov 7.eckit.

rv-js. WANTED..7W.>ui n*>ym'n Tailors...11. < The undersigned wishes to employ by the
week, a first rata BUSHELMAX.and the established
prices of Journeymen will be paid. None but a so-
ber man need apply. P. PUKDIN.

E street, first door east of SeTentli street.
noT 2.2w

FOR SALE AND RENT.
I^OR RENT.A comfortable and convenient

two s'ory brick HOUSE, in the immediate vi-
cinitv of Trinity Church. Possession given on the
16th inst. Apply to CHAS. !L LANK.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
nov 15.3t Pa. avenue, near 4V4 ^t.

1,'OK KENT.A very desirable hOlOl, suitable for
schotl purposes, in the basement of the En¬

glish Lutheran Church, will be let at a moderate
rent. Enquire of A. NOEB, corner of E and llth

streets.nov 14.!U*-

aFOK RENT.A dwelling HOUSE, containing11 ro<"iijm, on Maryland avenue, betweeu t»th
and 7th streets. Yearly rent $225. Pos«e*sk>n

given immediately. For further particulars enquireof T. Oalligau, at T. Baitinelli k Co., under Browns'
Hotel. dot 14.st*

I^V3B BENT.A Store and Cellar, on the corner of
3d street and Massachusetts avenue, suitable

for a grocery, in a highly improving part of the city,being a first rate *tand for business. For particularsinquire on the premises. nov 14. 2w*

FORREN'T.Five small Frame HOUSES?Eijlji on K street, between 3d and 4J,j. south. Ap, lv
to C W. IIAVENNER,

C street, between 4}.£ and Sixth streets,
nov 12.3t-

I^OR HENT-A store and cel'ar, on the cor-*
ner of 4^2 street and Maryland avenue, suita¬

ble for grocery or an apothtcary s ore. For partic u-
lars enquire on the premises. To a good tenant the
rent will be moderate. nov 12.3t*

"'OIS. SAIjE.Two tine HOUSES, at Mr. Cow
[j lin,;*.% Sta'de, on (J, l>etween 13th and 14th sts.

They belong to a private gentleman, and are offered
fcr sale only because he contemplated leaving for the
c untry.
Mr. Cowling will show them and state the price,
nov 12.tf

FOR RENT.A commodious Frame
HOUoE, with nine irx^ms aud a wide passage,

on 15th street, 3d door north of L. There i« a pumpof excellent water in the yard. Enquire at Koom
No. 42, General Land Office, or of Alexander Bour-
iand, adjoining the premises.
nov 12.3t*

1

F^O R SAL E.Or exchange for property in
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria, a

very d»sirable tract of land, containing 112 acres, ly¬ing in Alexandria county, Va., about 2'.j miles west
of Georgetown, and 5 miles fioin the centre of this
city, adjoining the land lately owned by W. A. Brad
ley, Euq. More than one half the land is covered
with good wood and chestnut timber. It i.s a m^st
healthy pla-e, and may be made a beautiful Summ-r
residence, affording a tiue view of Georgetown aud
Washington, or a profitable market aud dairy firm.
The s 'il and situation are well adapted to tha eron th
of th» vine and all kinds of fruit. Apply at this of¬
fice for further information. "

i nv 11.tf-

^ PARK HOTEL FOR SALE.Thefljjfi.Proprietors of Park llotei, the well kuown re¬
sort of the public, on 7th street. at the intersection
of the plank road, offer for sal^- the good will and
fixtures with lease of the establishment for eighteen
months. It contains Bowling Saloon. Shooting Gal¬
lery, Pancing Saloon, Stabling for 20 or SO horses,
with shedding, makiug a complete house of the kind.
It is also surrounded by a beautiful grove, anl ha.-
ten sere® of land attached. It will be sold on rea¬
sonable terms if appli ation 1m- immediately msue, a-
the proprietors are about engaging in other business.
Applyt.» HARRISON & BKO.,
nov 11.2w*- on the premises.

MFOR SALE..A Hirgain.. A neat two-
story Frame DWELLING, entirely new, in a

good part of the city, and suitable for a smallfamily.It has a large yard in the rear and the best of water
bandy. Price f1,500. $1,000 cash down, and the bal¬
ance in 12 months. Address WM. ARTHUR,throuuh the Post Office. nov 1. d2w-

FOR REN T..A HOUSE completelyfurnished in every particular, containing a largeLnumlier of rooms, hack kitchen, bath room,
and lighted with gas, for rent. The furniture is
nearly new. having I een in use but about 4 months.
Terms- moderate. Address "J A through the
I'.ist Office. nov 8.eo3f*-

I^OR SALE.A valuable FAllM of 'Jlo i cre<
near Alexandria. Any gentli man wishing to

purchase a very desirable private re-'idence near the
city will be furnifhed the patticulars, terms of sale.Ac., by calling at my n otes in Todd's Building, Pa.
avenue. II. CAMERON,

oct 4.TuA Ft f-

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
THE above name) establishment will la- r«-op« nedfor the re«f»ptionof guest*on Thursday, November 2tth. Pint1* the closing in Juue last, the househa^ b-en completely renovated, enlarged, improvedin ventilation, warming.%c. and many improvementsadd-d requJ-ir* to the -omfort of it5 gu?s,».With a practical knowledge of h'-tel keeping, and
persoiftl attention t« the busin- ss. the undersignedhopes to merit a share of the public patronnge si
lilterally extended heretofore.

U. A. WILLARD.
WiBHlSGToN, D. C.. Nct. 3. U.Vt.
«ot4.dim-

AUCTION SALES.
Dy GREV X A SCOTT, Anctlonccri.

HANDSOME TWO-STOBY FRAME HOUSE and
Lot a*. Auctiou.-Ou WEDNESDAY, the 16th

in>tant, we fhail *11, in f.-ont ef the premise*, at 5
o'clock p. in . it being part Lot No. 4. In Square So.
424. having a front on 8tli street west, litween M
acd N street*: ncrth, 14 f*ct 8 inches, running back
to a wide alley, with the improvement-", which are a
good and nearly n*w two-story frame House, con¬
taining six good and uonveuiently arranged rocnsJ,kitchen, and out house?.
Terms: One-half cash ; balance in six and twelve

months. tile purchaser to give notes for the deb-rred
payment* bearing iuterest from day of sale. A deed
given and a deed of trust taken.

Title indisputable. GREEN A 5-OOTT,
nov15.2t Auctieneer..
Bv E. X. STRATTO.I, Auctioneer.

\TALUABLE LOT NEAR FRAN KLIN HJUAREfor Sale..On THURSDAY afternoon. Novtm-ber 17th. 1*53. at o'clock, oa tbo Premises, Ishall sell Lot No. 15, in f-quara No. 21*, between14th and 15th streets west, fronting 42 feet 7 inches
on K «treet north, running back 142 feet T inches to
a 30 feet alley, and having also a side alley of 15
feet the whole depth of the Lot, which containsabont 6.071 square f» et.

Terms: One-third cssh: ballance in si* and
twelve months, the purchaser to give notes bearinginterest fioin day of sale for the deferred payments.A deed given an 4 a deed of trust taken. All convey¬
ances at the cost of the purchaser.
nov 14-dtg.

By J. C. McUliiRE, Auctioneer.

SUPERIOR CABINET I L'RNifUKB, RARE OIL
PAINTINGS. AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS at

Auction..On THURSDAY mirnitg. November 17,at 10 o'clock. I shall sell at the reridenoe of K M.
Walsh, Esq., (at present occupied by ll^u. IVm. L.
Marcy,) on Pe nsylvania avenue, between 17th and
18th street*, all his Furniture arid Housekeeping Ef¬
fects, eonipri.-iug.
Rosewood l'ete-a Tete S^fi
Arm and Parlor Chairs, in Maroon Plus*!
Llogant Rosewood Centre Table, with Egyptian marble-top
Table Ornaments
Three beautiful oil painting* by De Brackeleer
Louis XIV, Reception, and Castor Chairs
(tilt-frame Mirrors, Candelabras
Ladies' Cabinet and Bookcase, Kout Tables
Walnut and Mahogany What Not*. Lounge
Mahogany Fror.ch Sofa, Centre'T*ble
Velvet. Brussels. and Three-ply Carpets. RugaB!io> I);<ma-k and Lace Curtains, Cornice
Mahogany Sidel>oa;«l, Extension Tables
Vrerich China Dinner. Tea, and Dessert Ware
Bohemian and Crystal cut Claret JugsDecanters, Goblets, Champagnes
Finger Bowls. Wines, Tumblers
Si'ver plated Te.i Service. Teakettle
Sa'vers. Cas'ors. Cr ke Ba.sl.utK, Coasters
Ivory-handled Table Cutlery. Fi*e Irons
Elegantly carved Walnut Dressing Bureaus
Watdrobes, Woshstands, French Bedstead
Handsome Cottage Suites Toilet Seta
Window Shailes. Chintz Curtains
Best Curled-hair and Husk Mattresses
Bolster* nud Fillows. Bedding
Hat Back. Hall Lamp. Oilcloth
Passage and Stair Carpeting. Rods and FyesCooking Stove. Chamber Stoves
Together with a good assortment of Kitchen Uten¬

sil ».

Terms: $5*) and under cash; over that sum a
credit of two and lour months for satisfactorily en¬
dorsed nctes bearing interest.

J.C. McGUIRE,
no*4.d- Auctioneer.

Ky S. .1 JIcCORMICK, Auctioneer.
OVlv WO< ID, Ac., at Auction..Will be sold at pub¬lic auction, on SATURDAY morning next, the
litth instant, at 11 v'clock, on Messrs. Sliiuu & Son's
\\ half.
240 cords first quality Oak Wcod. belonging to th«*

United Stites Government, and flow lying on
the wharf at Fort W:isnington. The wood to
be measured as it now lies upon the wharf.

Also, 1 Horse and one Barge, with oars, both of
Mliich may be seen on the day of sale.

Terms cash. S. J. McCOBMICK,
nov11.dts A uctiou'er.

By .1. C. MAUl'IRE, Auctioneer

INTENSIVE SALE OF IMPROVED AND UN-
j »mprov»d Property belonging to the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company in this city..Ou WED¬NESDAY afternoon, November 23d, at 2 o'clock. on
the prcui ses, I sha'l sell the following described
property, known as the '"Old Depot Property," and
formerly occupied by the Railroad Comprny fur tick-
et offices, freight anil car bouses, Ac., viz :

Lots 1 and 2, in subdivision of reservation 12,fronting 80 feet on Pennsylvania avenue, at the cor¬
ner of 21 i-treet west, and runuing back an averagedepth of 1 IS feet to an alley, containing 6,669 square
feet; together with tho buildings, c nsisting of a
three story and attic brick dwelling house and largeframe shed building.

IiOt 17 and part of lot 10, in reservation 12, front-
ing S3 feet on north B street, at the corner of 2d St.
wst, running back 80 feet to t n alley, containing
2,640 square feet.

Lots A, B, C, D. and E, subdivisions of lot 2, in
square 574, oarh fronting 27 feet on 2d street west, jrunning back 151 f'^et 2 Inches to a 16 foot alKy, and
containing 4,081 square feet.

Lot F, lieiug subdivisions of lots 2 and 3, in square
574, fronting 100 feet 7 inches, on 2d street west,
running back 107 feet 2 inches, containing 26,091 V4
square feet, with the building, consisting of a sub¬
stantial and well bui't fire proof brick warehouse,
about 33 by 115, with heavy stone foundation, iron
roof and headings, This building and situation is i
admirably adapted for manufacturing purpofes, largelivery stables, or a warehouses.

Lots C, H. 1 K L, M, and N, sulxlivi«ion of lot 4,
in square 574. fronting 25 feet each on C street and
Indian* avenue, running hack from 84 to 114 feet
to to a 10 foot alley.

1 ots O, P, Q. R. and S, in subdivision of lot 4. in
square 574. fronting 22 feet on 1st street west, be
tween north B street and Indiana avenue, runningback 167 feel 2 inches, and containing each 3,677%
square feet.
The above property is situated in the heart of the

city, within a few hundred yards of the Capitol
grounds, new depot, nud principal hotels, snd offers
greater inducements lor profitable investments than
probably will o«cur for years.

Lithographed plates of the property may be seen
at the .motion rooms of the subscriber, at the offices
of the cimpanv in this city and in Baltimore, and
on the < -ound at the ss'e.
Terms . One fourth cash; the residue in four equal

pa} inents at 6,12.18, and 24 months; notes bearing
interest, secured by a deed of trust on the property.
Bv order of the 1'resident and Directors of the Bal¬

timore and Ohio Railroad Company.
J.C. McGUIRE,

Kf,y 14.j Auctioneer.

FAMILIAR DISC0URSE8 ON LANGUAGE.
DK WATKINS intends to deliver a seri«8 ot Fa¬

miliar Discourses on Language, with occasional
critical remarks on various authors who have writ-
ten on the subject.
The series will consist of six discourses, the first of

which, being introductory, will comprise a review of
th early history of England; and a critical exr-mi-
notion of the prevailing opinion a£ to the origin of
the English Language.
The terms will be for a ticket for the whole series,

admitting a lady and gentleman. *3; for a "ingle
ticket, admitting one person for the eiening. 50 cts.
The Discourse*, will be delivered at Carusi s Sn-

loon.tbe first on THURSDAY EVENING next, to
commence at 8 o'clock.
?,*Tlckets will be found at the Drug 6t">re ot V.

Harbaugh. corner of <i und 7th streets, and a' the
Bookstores of Mrs. Anderson and Taylor k Maury,
Pennsylvania avenue. nor 7.dtf-

A RAKE CHANCE

IS now offered to any one wishing to engage in a
light, genteel, and profitable business, already

firmly e'tablished and on the increase. The price is
$>.500, whieh can be cleared during the next ses-
<iou ot Ccngress This is an opportunity seldom met
with, and is worthy the atteution of any gentleman
who wishes to engage in a pleasaut business where
there is no risk. Best of references given, and all
communications will l>e strictly confidential. Ad-
dn ss Box 182, City Post Office, stating when and
w! ere an interview can 1*' had.
nov 12.dlw

sSOMETHING NEW..The ladies say that
F. T. MYER S stock of EMBROIDERIES and

Dress and Cloak TRIMMINUS is better assorted and
contains a greater variety than any that has been
offered in this city for some time, and he has now
just returned from the North with an entire new
stock, which you will de well to call and examine at
the earliest possible momont.

F. T. MYER,
Pa avenue, between 8th and 9th streets.

hot 5.eo4t-

PLOUGH, LOOM, & ANVIL, for Novem
l>er.

Mr. Rutherford's Children, by the author pf Wide,Wide W >rld.
Peruvian Antiquities.
The Czar and the Sultan.
The Flag of the Union and Ned Buntline'sOwn for

noxt week received and for sa e at
JOE PHILLINGTON'S

Bookstore, cor. Pa avenue and 4' ^ st.,
nov 5- Odeon Building.

11ST RECEIVED.-"?J 5 boxes Orauges; Malaga Lcmonr 1.000 Cocoa
Nuts; Bunch and Layer Baisins, in wh'-le, halves,
Quarter, and eighths boxes: Currants; Prunes in
glass jars; Cicily paper shelled Almonds, Ac., for
sale by M. M. DORRIGAN A CO.,
nov 11.FAM2t- Centre Market, west side.

IN F A N T'S A Children's Hats and
Caps of all styles, colors, and qualities. Also,misses' Flats of fur and felt, wi'ite, black, and drab.

A new and inrgc assortment just received at
CHAS. II. LANE'S

Hat, Cap, and Gent's Furnishing Estab¬
lishment. Pa. avenue, near 4V£ street,

nov 11.dtit-

FIFTV DOLLARS will be paid<br the recovery of an old-fashioned Gold
tWATCII, CHAIN, and SEAL, lost in Wash

iugu.n, on or about the 10th of October. The watch
was made by Richard Bayley, London, No. 2,936; the
seal a topaz engraved with a coat of arms.
The above reward will be paid and no questionsasked by delivery to J. W. MANKIN, nearly oppo¬site Union Hotel. Georgetown.
nov ft.2w- JOHN TAY1X>K.

SENNA FIGS.
AN agreeable, safe, and effectual remedy for con¬

stipation of the bowels, nervous or rick hend-
achc. produ'-ed by a state of habitual eostiveDewi.
Ac Prepared and sold wholesale and retail byW. H. GILMAN, Druggist,Cor. Pa. avenue and 4)^ street.Sjld in Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
nov 0.(t*-

TELEGRAPHIC.
BT IIUISE'S TRlXTIMi TUlliRAI'l!.

EXPREtSLr FOR THE F.lT.XTVft ST.IK

Marine Duuter
New "^ork, Nov. 15, 1, p. m..TheBaltic brings account of the lo of the

ship Lady Evelyn, in the China >*.;»*.
Two hundred and fifty persons perished.

Ma«»achu»etu Election.
Boston*, Nov. 15. 1, r. m .No choice

of Governor by the people. The proposed
new constitution is defeated. The 1a ci»-
lature is believed to be Whig.

Baltimore and Ohio Ra!lroad Stock
Baltimore. Nov. 15, 1* P- M-.To day

Baltimore and Ohio Hailrcai Stock ^lis
at 58 to 61.

New York Markets
New York, Nov. 15, 1 p. m .Flour

steady.western. ST a 87 12'. ct>.: How¬
ard street, £7 6J a 87 18"! etc.. 12.000
barrels sold. Wheat act ire.w hite, ;. l '" 4
a 81 65 cts.; red, 81 4* a SI 51
150,000 bushels sold. GenesK-e -1 <»7 a
81 80 cts. (,'orn.yellow Kit a £l cts. -

15,000 bushels sold. All stocks advaiv-
ing. Cotton dull.

Ealtimore Marke's
Baltimore, Nov. 15, 12, «.--Bread

stuffs much depressed. Flour, Howard
street and City Mills. $6.68J.2000 bbls.
sold. Wheat declined 7 to 8 cts.. white,
81.48 a $1.51. Red 81.4:5 a 81.45-
10.0(H) bushel*; sold. Corn unchanged.
White, 72c. a 75c..10.O00 bushds .sold.
Oats, 43. Whiskey, 28c. a 2".*c. Butter
in kegs. 13c. a 14c., in rolls. 16e. a 19c.
No change in the other articles usuallyspoken of in the markets.

WhkIiIiikIoii. Nov. X is'ill.

Resumed blsim->s a«ain..m*vii
chased of Mr. T.. I'. Miller hi* entire Wof«!r

eerie*, the fubiHtiNr respe<¦?fully niroui.i<- to 1.i«
former patroni and citirrns genially that tI r
commence merchandising lit bi-» oi l i i.t I
stand, corncr of 7 th and L «t.re« o«vup:< i 1 y lr a
for the last five year
Thankful for the liberal patronr .-a I 'of. * i-

tended to mc. I t-bculd I e s!a 1 lo li.'v tl c h<>t t of
s«rving my former fueUi':er< « d < ¦ll,»-i .=. ii.-.-urii ^
th m that courtesy, pri >uiptiftide, i. i ? r il< ii
shall ch;iract»ri.-c niy every «1! s '¦> 11< m* ¦! and
win their regards. and l-y a.) Ii:..r to d i- ;t < o:i>;.t:it
and ¦well ffVrted rt .<¦!, (if fr li 1 AM SLY GR'Vl I;
IE?, procured from the S> t Noitlo.u ti:iIt. ~ . i
sold atindueing and uniform J vires 1 !¦ ,... lv ui.:-
gen1 atten'ion to buiie** t> me': .» lin I il .

public patrona*. >. .I'WIN II .10llN~i'N,
(Jrucvr, comer « f7ih nu«! E i tr« >

m v 12-lm Opposite General l'o t Oiti .<?.

4j»To my Friemli nml Pnlronn wno
have so kindly an l neiou-ly \ vtr- ni.-e '. ni* ! in..<
the tinie I *«!. rel >ga,:ed ill bu tlKM tt Ii M ;. 1
named corner 1 will rav that it wi 1 utT id ui«- grei t
pleasure if they will continue their .'.. a'i.v * 'Gi
thepresent proprietor, Mr. J. II. John¦'"!». win.i- v >r-

thy ot their coofid-nce, an<l who wilt extc.id to tin in
every accommodation. K. I'. MILLER.

"TWO YEAR OLD BLACK FALST0L."

ITS whereabout cau be ascertain!d «u>r>n inquiry
at this office. A dwclnimer in ma te in tli >

'"bran new Taluia." but a little anxiety ie uini-iie -t-
ed as to the locailty of a very resi-eetablc: mi. lout
coat "fjund miwing" by the owner on the ocea*i >n
referred to. If it* present p«>R-es,-< r wid tev\c word
at thin cffi'*e. where the letter artiel- can be f< '.n i,
hits benevoler.ee will be gratefully him r" .. t -d Vv a
nor12.3t srilr! UU'EIL

OPORTISG POWDER.Jwtci«i J m
^ a*H'irtment of diamoud tri in cud otl.er ?ui^ ri-
or quaJitien of SltfllTINU I'OtVDEli, and ull oiht-r
good» In the eporUng line. f.»r s-aie Lv

JXO. VV. KADKN.
Pennfylvania avenue, nv --ir Oih rtrcet.

oc 11.TAK-lw-

B00X AKD JOB PR1HTING.

I^UE KulncriWr hap ltoeutlv oi-ent*.'a BO' 'K anl
JOB PRINTING OKHCE on the north tid.. ..t

Pa. avenue, between 10th aud 11th street-, wic. h-.
is prepar^l to execute ad kin 1* ot printing A .-h ire
of the public patronage is reppectlully -. ! it»-1
nov 12.eont M M. |i kl4ItMtK.

MR. LEUT6 DOUGLAS*, Ki'.itr M.s
ter and Veterinary Mirp on. Iih - the honor o;

announcing to the citiz«*nf ot Wa hiTv^'n that ! .*

has arrivtd and * ill attend to -iu. order- M-nt t"
him. Several fine trained tli< r. u.h lm-d*. tor " de.
Also, ladies and p»n'lemen's b'.-rse* for hire. I«<*f
sons piveu on the Koal, a? alMi la h.i.'-- !.¦'. '¦

taught. Terms moderate. T^ie h'glse-t rvlen-iwiM
can te ^iven. Offire on G £t . bei en 17th -ril lbtli.
nov 11.lw*-

REM0VED
JOSEPH IIL'GGI X ? Jewel¬

ler, has rem »vea hm St^re to
ktlic north eide of lVi!n'.>',an.-i
avenue, between 14 h an 1 1 'h

?trcets, '2 door? we^t <>f W.llard's Hotel, wber h-
ha«opene-l a large aud handsome aKsortinei.t of 1:ne
JEWkLRY. WATCHES, and SII.VER WAKE.

lie feels thankful to hie fricnilt and patron*, and
hopes that they will continue with their «»<>.

N. B..All kinds of fine J' welry and Wat<'h<'« ci.re-
fullv r paired. BO*

I. O. O. F. and Masonic Depot.
E. A. G1 BBS,

No. 73Battivoke Strut, Hai.uvor- . "Id.,
MAXUPACTUKERof1.0 O F KEDMEX,

MASONIC, and sil ether Pieties' PKuA-
LIA8. BANNERS, FLAGS, anl JEWEI.S. .u.-! ?.rg
of every variety of H'y'.e for Od«l I'"*« llo*> t, >. «
sonic, Red Men, Soni of Triup*-rtnif,
«tc ."being a moree*t« n!-;veand complete a- v*;tii'i t
thau can be f«und in lhe Umtkd
MtMBrRi a!«d OFnctEs of the \nriou- Ordor - <¦ n

be supplied with any style oi de icn from tlm com¬

plete assortment always ou haud, without V:i j o;-
cesioned the dslay ne< < »isary to ex. cute th- ir< rders.

.ALSO.
U s SILK. AND .

i{k* gKG, FI.AOS, UEK.lk#"
EES, P E W X A X T S

""STREAMERS <tc.. Ac.
frcm 5 to 40 feet, suitable for >ill 1TAK\ luMI'A-
ME5. POLITICAL PARTU S. Ili'TEI.S, Inictr
than the* can Ik: had in the I lit ¦! 'lv.'--

Addr ?>- E. A. OIBBS,
No.73 Bultim r<' J-treet. Bultiiuore, Md.

sep 19.3m-

S50.C00
WORTH OF REASONABLE DRY GO'JIG

TO BE RI'N <»1 F AT COST

IN consequence of Mr. G. U \ t.IU'd haiii!. Ium-
nem to atiefd to in the States c.f Mas>a u-» ta

and New York, wh-.ch req'nn- Ins ;¦ r < i.ul »t: u
tion, we hhall commance, <-n M'lM'.' V :i No
vember 7, to run off the whole aloe.* lit to,!, f i

.aeh. There will Irs no humbug or nil taVe n < u».
the matter, <.» tkr (choir s>tocf must ('<-.. J . >>t !.;/
the middle nj vrt month. Person? vi Li". I*!i V
0*>JDS at '2b frer cent, less than u-ual prir. , i 1
pleafe call ar,^ examine cur l-_i.rj.r-- e!o k, a> t*;«y
will find it complete in every department and nearly
all of t*ie stock new: having been bought d-.iriu;;
the last two montlis.
Our stock consist? in part of.

7a pieces Ingrain Carpet
30 do Brussels do
6 do Velvet do

20 do Hemp do
10 do Stair do
36 do Floor Oil Cloth, from 3 ti 1"> feet wile
476 pair Blankets
110 Mar»ci.lea Quilta
76 Alendale do
200 pieces Sheetings
2( 0 doxen Table Napkins
150 do Towels
28 pieces Table Dam&fk

100 do Russia Diaper
50 do Sbirting Linen
200 do Calicoes
350 do M. d-. Laine, all qualiin-s
130 do Parmetta Clvtfcs ^nd Lngli.h M. uruing
75 do Frei ch Merinos, all odors and -hiua-*
1^0 do and patterns plaid Silks
40 do Blaek Silks, ail glades
30 do plain Silks
10 d > CluakiLg Cloths, very Land" shad
In Embroideries we have a very fine i t ck.and v-ty

t heap.
100 Pointed Lace Collars
250 Embroidered t^ollars. ail :tjln-
175 pairs Luce aud Ecibroidetfcd I'tdei .! ?".§
50 embroidered Chernirette >

10 dozen embroidered Handkerchief,
20 do Clear Lawn do
115 do Lir.en Cambric do
500 Shawl*. <long and square* I'laid Ca h-

mere, long and square, with a large stock f
Craj>e ShaaW

fOO dozen llose and l j H^se for Ladies, Gent'nmen,
and children.

We would invite tl»e par;i« u'sr attention of Gen¬
tlemen to our stock adapted to their us. s:
75 dozen Engli-h Cotton % Hose
30 do Merino Hose

100 do very heavy wool Ho»».
30 do various styles winter GliTes
36 do superior Neck Ties
25 do Cravat*, blaek and fancy45 do bundles T'nder»hirts, anitM to tbe -r n.

YERBY, TEBBS A YERCY,Corner Pennsylvania avenue and 7th ftn- t,n«T 7.-tf- Miss Dermott's New Building.
WINTER MILLINERY.

Mr». W1MER invites the attention of the
¦uBIladies to h«-r opening, to-roorrow, the 12thl^^Plnstant, cf new (altera HATS of ikt lat«<s.

winter styles, just received, wh:<h «r.- r,sl!y
ch»ste and b-autiful.
##-Show Kooin over Wtaner's Stat; n. i v ai d >!:i

sic Store, 6th street, near La. avenue.
DOV II.3t*.


